One intuitive place to manage
payroll, benefits, and HR.
Made for modern businesses like yours.

Refreshingly easy

Powered by experts

Loved by customers

74% of customers run payroll
in 10 minutes or less.

3 out of 4 customers say
Gusto makes staying
compliant easier.

94% of customers are likely to
recommend Gusto.

*Source: 2018 TechValidate survey of more than 600 Gusto customers

Get started with Gusto

gusto.com • (800) 936-0383

Simple, transparent pricing, starting at $45 / month.
No fine print. No setup fees. Plus the first month is free.

Choose the plan that's right for your business.
Core

Complete

Concierge

Refreshingly easy payroll so
you can get back to what
matters most.

Better HR tools so you can
create a great place to work.

Certified HR pros and resources
so you don’t have to go it alone.

$39/mo base +

$39/mo base +

$149/mo base +

$6/mo per person

$12/mo per person

$12/mo per person

Full-service payroll

Full-service payroll

Full-service payroll

Employee self service & profiles

Employee self service & profiles

Employee self service & profiles

Health benefits administration

Health benefits administration

Health benefits administration

Workers’ comp administration

Workers' comp administration

Workers' comp administration

Expert support

Expert support

Expert support

Employee offers & onboarding

Employee offers & onboarding

Simple time tracking

Simple time tracking

Time-off requests

Time-off requests

Admin & manager permissions

Admin & manager permissions

Employee directory & surveys

Employee directory & surveys
Certified HR pros
HR Resource Center
Dedicated support
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There’s a reason over 100,000 businesses use Gusto.
We make HR easier.
Running payroll doesn’t have to take hours. Our refreshingly intuitive software helps you check
off all your administrative tasks as quickly as possible so you can spend more time on strategic
projects. Plus, employees get their own login so they don’t have to ask you for access to
their paystubs, time off balances, and more.

Compliance is our top priority.
Payroll compliance, benefits regulations, and HR laws can be confusing. They’re always
changing, and even the smallest misstep can lead to steep fines. With our all-in-one platform,
Gusto helps you navigate the complexities of each regulation that impacts your company.
We proactively keep you updated anytime a law changes, and even automate most of the
compliance tasks for you.

HIPAA Compliant		

ACA Compliant

ERISA Compliant

Support you can rely on.
Big or small, your team deserves the best care. Our friendly customer support teams in Denver
and San Francisco will go out of their way to help you and your team by phone, email, or chat.
We also have free guides, white papers, training videos, and a comprehensive Help Center
you can access at any time.

“Gusto gives a small business the same
resources as a Fortune 500 company.”
Gabriel Shahin · CEO, Falcon Wealth Planning

“Gusto has allowed my small company
to offer big-time benefits without an
HR department.”
Tom Sheahan · CEO, Red Oxygen
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